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some time yet,but we feel encouraged
as the time goes by."
Denver, March 'Zl. The Times'

HAVB

special this evening,
says:
Hutchins. of
A Prayer In the House Importaos New York, is here, in compliance Powderly Proposes Arbitration to Mr.
Gould, Who Befvaea Xacog-nltio- n
with a te egram from Colonel Lamont
ing the Almighty to Send
was
of the Scheme.
at
and
the
House
White
this
White-WincePeace.
morning in connection with the office of the secretary of the treasury.
Secretary Manning is believed to Strike, and Blots General Throughout
Secretary Manning No Better
have placed h s resignation in the
the Kaat Train. Bitoh.4 Troops
the president's hands. It is believed
Speculation as to Ills
Called
Hentioa.
that Hutcnins will be appointed alSuccessor.
though Assistant Secretary Fairchild
and
McDonald are also
Tk.Oreat atrlha.
being considered.
Denver March 27. The RepuMi-can'- s
Claus Sprcckles Competing In
St. Louis special fhis morning
irASHixuT-owaifn.
the Chicago Sugar Market
regarding the strike east of St. Louis,
'
The river and harbor appropriation gays: The yard switchmen are still
Other Notes.
bill as completed by the bouse com- out. The companies are not suffermittee, makes a total appropriation ing and have removed all the locomotives and cars possible to places of
of $15,164,200..
TribulationTurmoil and Trouble The labor committee of the house safety, further east. At 1 p. m., the
Rnn Riot over the King-held a protracted sesaion today which shop employes of the bridge and tunwas entirely consumed in a discussion nel company on the St.- Louis side
dora of Belgium.
of the western strike, and the feasi quit work. No trouble will be experÍ
in doing the work Unit these
bility of formulating and reporting ienced
men have been engaged at; All the
for
passage
to
meassome
house
the
CONUHESHIOIfAL.
ure or measures that will prove effica Little Rock railroad, strikers are
The Iron Mountain
HOUSE.
cious in relieving the strained rela weakening.
road is practically open from Bismarck
employee
tions
strikers
now
of
and
Washington March 27.
Cairo to Texarkana and Helena,
existing. No formal agreement has and
Texarkana.
Sheriff Hamilton, of
The chaplnia'i opening ptayer this yet be n reached.
Miller county called on the governor
Mr.
ear,
as
morning
follows:'
"Gira
will
on
of
Willis,
Jtertucky,
i
introduce in the bouse a for aid in keeping order and was told
0 God of Jacob, tnd awaken us to Mouday
duplicate of the Blair educational by Governor Hughs to call on Capta n
see the danger which threaten! the bill and seek to
have it referí ed to a Trigg, of the Gate City guards. Othcivilized wor'd. It it a revolution committee that he ia empowered to er troops are in readiness to serve
when called on.
nice tremendous than any of which select,
General Manager Taimare, ; of the
hiftory tell-- , in which scenes of the
aagar.
CrapttltUa In
Wabash is back from Flo iaa and toReign of Trror may be enacted in
Chicago, March 27. A leading day Judge Treat of the fede al court,
every capital of Europe and America; sugar merchant says that yesterday issued
orders for the pr tectiun of
ecHUse thy understood tbe oprn two car loads of re lined sugar from Waba-- h
secret of tools to them that can usa San Francisco were sold in Chicago Webster property. Tonight Marshal n
ana his deputies took poses-siothem; but now many nave learned at
h
of cent per pound less
of the East St. Louis yards. The
the secret of orgtnization. Drill and than prices fora similar New . York
freight on the Missouri
dynamite rouse the rich men of the grades.
a telegram Pacific from St. Louis today went ont
ti firm receivedoffering
world tn undestitnd tht the time from Spreckels'
refinery
their th's morning under a heavy armed,
has come tor grinding, st lflsh monop- granulated sugar at
six cents in San guard. No t ouble was met at Paoly to cease. Grant that corporations Francisco and guaranteed
freights to
where the fight occured yestermay gi t souls in them, with justice, Chicago at 8 cents. New York guar- cific;
day,
Noolke, of Franklyn
and
human anteed sugar was then selling in county, Sheriff
hon"r, couacience
having placed v, number of
kindness.
Tearh rich men of Chicago at 65-- 8 cents, and he was farmers and
old soldiers armed with
this country that great f ittunes thus enabled to sell at
below
rifles as a guard at the switches.
are lent them by thee for Other pur- price. The New York refiners metthat
the Governor Martin, of Kansas, has isposes than to build and decorate pal price of California sugar
two sued a proclamation calling on law
only
and
aces, to found private collections of cars have arrived.
officers to aid in enforciug the right
art, to stock wine cellars, to Keep
of the railroad company in running
lORElQN CXAaBES.
racing studs and yacht. Teach them
its trains. Thi leaves the strikers at
to find better comply then hostlers,
Brussels, March 27. Property of Kansas City between two . fi es. At
grooms and jockeys, pool sellers and
Sedalia another freight got off today
bookmaker-"- , teach them, Oh God, immense value has been destroyed by
strikers in and arround Charteroi. and proceeded east in safety. An atthat it is thee who has given them the
tempt
to kill a switch engine resulted
power tn get these fortunes, thtt it is Country es'ates have been pillaged in
the
arrest of three strikers. Fred
and
burned
at
three
Jnmet,
miles
is
know
what
in
to prove o them, to
Page and two or hree others subsefrom
glass
The
Charteroi.
London
their hearts whether they willkep
have been looted and destroyed, quently captured another eng'iie and
thy commandments or no." The works
made off with it at high speed. Page
governor of Ohio asked unanimous involving a loss of $1.000.000 and is
under bond for trespa s but has not
throwing
per
ons
thousands
of
out
of
printed
prayer
be
consent that the
in
been rearrested as yet. Two compatwo
at
employment;
miles
ltonx,
from
New
Mr
York,
the Record.
James.of
nies of regular soldiers are aid to be
objectod, remarking, sot to voice, to a Charteroi in a conflict between troops on the way to St.
Louis from the barnve
ana
or
were
latter
the
rioter,
eentlcman who asked him to with
racks at Colunibu, OWo.Public
draw his objection that it was made shot dead. The strikers are armed feeling
seems to have eftti.yely deserbecause the prayer was an incendiary with bludgeons and axes .where they ted the strikeis and
theur.'ausej.,
cannot obtain fire arms and stub
peecn.
'
A proposition from powdehlv. Tho debate on the silver Question bornly resist the troops.
The rolling fnilltf at Morrtceau 1iave
New York, March 20 Grand Maswas opened by Culberson, of Texas.
been sacked hy the strikers. Gangs ter Workman Powderly arrived .here
He wits in lavor ot placing it on tne of
strikers are everywhere in the min- tonight and held a consulta ion wi h
same plane with gold: it was neces
sary to provide some further legislation ing countries forcing the men to stop other members of the general execu"We are in
in order to break up tho practice in work, and are going about pilfering tive board. He said:
the treasury department to repudiate the factories. The local authorities favor of ending the matter now and
to' Mr.
the silver dollar and rouse air licat ion are absolutely powerless before the will submit th s propo-itio- n
to the payment of the puMic debt; daily increasing strength of the riot- Gould tomorrow viz:Let him appoint
will
now
ers.
It
require a very large a committee of three and we will apprincipal and interest. When the
people declared that the financial reinforcement of troops to quell the point a similar committee; then let
riots.
At Villette the danger from these gentlemen seclect a seventh,
policy of the republican party should
be enforced their mandate was re- the riots became so great today that they to investigate the whole affair
a
detachment
of troops with artillery ana make recommendations and we
spected and obeyed, but when the
was sent in response to an appeal for will agree to abide their decision. We
I eoplerevolted against theoppressive
exaction and extensions of that finan help ana tne soldiers reached the will not ask for a retention of any
cial policy, and declared that the scene just in time to save from de man who ha been guilty of an act of
financial policy ot tne democratic struction the Lambert works, which violence to either person or property,
party be enforced, it seem d that the rioters were about to burn down. for we are not organized to promote or
shield wrong doing."
their mandate tell ''still born," wnd Many of the rioters were arrested.
Brussels, March 27. At midnight
they were deprived of the fruits of
REJECTED BY GOULD.
meir great victory dv mo exercise oi the city is in a state of tbe wildest exMarch 27, 4 p.. m.
New
York,
onicial discretion, and the interests citement, growing out of new upris- Gould, by advice of the board "of diof the neonle were sacrificed at the al ings and riots in many parts of Bel- rectors of the Missouri Pacific has reter of golcf. Unfortunately for the gium. Crowds of roughs are parad- fused to meet tlie committee from tbe
ing the etreets, breaking windows
people, there was no law that
Knights of Labor.
the secretary of the treasury to and assaulting citizens. The poli, e
SITUATION UNCHANGED,
pay surplus money on the public are making the mutt heroic exertions
Denver. Mgrch 27. The Trlhune- dei't, hir, left the discriminationary to disperse the mob, which is compower in this regard with that officer, posed of the worst element of the Tiepbulican's St. L"iiis special says:
The striking situation is very much
and since it l ad been shown that that population.
Dispatches from Charteroi late to- unchanged today.
The Missouri
discretion had been exercised to denight
say
that 4,000 dait onal troops i acme got out two freight trains in- -'
feat the will of the people, it ehould
while
th Iron Mountain
He would hive arrived there and that the town stead of one,
be withdrawn at once.
The tro ps are sent out one and received one, At
make the coinace of silver free, and is in a state of siege.
posted
nothing
s
was done. The
pi
east
throughout
the
side
ice ami no the
laws compcllii g the
he would pa-treasury department to pay the sur- one is permitted to pass the sentries Wabash, in charge of a deputy
l,
without authority. The inha' itants
staited out a train, but; at the
plus on the public debt.
reby
are
urged
officials
town
eniiineer
and
the
to
Mr. Long, of
gi'ops the
fireraan were
said
the s mple common sense thing to do main within doors. A body of strik- called n to step down and they obey-eIn
was
The
ers
Commillette
attacked
tr
the
iron
abandoned The
wasto cail a halt. We had an abundan e of Kilver - more than the efforts works today. They were repulsed i y Cairo Short I ine attempted to get in
who
troops,
a
nanana
repeattrain
on
the
tired
them
but the engine was
of ihe adfinistraiiiin culd forct into
circulation. Give silver coinage edly. The rioters threatened to re- Kineu, unci uemg
at
works,
new
Cai'O.
upon
After
it
their
attack
the
had
made a second
present or prospective, a rest. It was
got
mpt
and
att
out, it wasag.in
time to cast an anchor and Ukt a
Chaklebois, Ma'cb 27 This evenbearing to suspend, or at least fix
ing a
teiror prevails in this st pped and the engine side traked,
killed
Two conductors
thou-anuand
ditched.
the
suppression of silver city. R o ers,
time for
In number,
i
cointgi. and then to fee if some in and armed ith weapons of every de- were in c harge and on their signing
ternational arr ngement with other scription, have held possession of tbe an agreement not to m .ve a wheel
the
is
strke
ended
great commercial na'ions could n.'t s reels all day. Many stores and until
ne made). Jn conc'usion he sid: "I dwellings have been pilaged and in they were allowed to proceed. At
appeal to the victoiious mnjriiy of some instances burned. The mili- East St. Louis tbe train was run in on
thishous, flushed wii h- - success, and tary, massed in force here fiom all an open switch be tire reaching ihe
now ente in into the full adminis- neighboring points, were used today depot, and the dealer to whom the
tration of he government, is this thn with terrible effect to disperse the nananas were consigned was nutined,
Democrat icetmdard? Isthia the first riots. The troops, as soon as they on appearing with wagons, not to
de moer icy now appeared, were met by the mob md touch the bananas only at his peril. The
the
of
act
full
connational
regaining
fioi 1 y assailed.
An order to fire employes of the St. Louis transfer
trol and does it siike its first blow was finally given and several volleys teaming across the ferry, hauling de
at pubic and private credit; that it were quickly poured into the rank layed freight, were forced to quit. So
refuses to sustain its own executive of tbe strikers, i ne result wat twen- now practically all freight connection
in keeping the financial flag at the ty ot the rioters were killed and hun- is cut off. Some roads are getting out
mast hea t, and that it announces to dreds of them wounded. The most freight down the river by Steamers.
the woild that democrat supremacy intente excitement prevail.
The The feeling is very nervous in East
and leadership is oulv another name hope is that the terrible affair will St. Louis. The city and oounty auffur impaired credit, for half-mathorities have been appealed to, but
carry with it it lesson.
inancial standards, and for trarsfer. ing
March .27. The Right are unable to give aid. The state
London,
be appealed to now and probably
the republic fiom Its financial rank
Jame Si ansfield, Radical mem-- b will
among the foremost nations of the ílon.
the regular armv. Serious trouble is
appointed
has
been
Halifax,
for
r
earth to that of tbe Indian and "hea- to the local government boar l in anticipated on Monday.
then Chinee?'
- ' '
BOTH SIDES FIRM.
place of Mr. Jot-pChamberlain.
Mr. D rrrian, of South Carolina, Mr. Stanfield occupied the same ofMarch 27. The strike
New
York,
made a strong plea for the establish- fice once before, but without a seat of the drivers and conductors of the
ment of a single gold standard and in the cabinet, resigning in 1874. The Brooklyn Broadway railroad sti l
advocated ft suspension of coinage earl of Dalhouse has been appointed continues.
Neither side has yet
under the B and act, declaring that t succeed Mr.
O. Truvelyan as
a disposition to yeild. Police
g
dollar was secretary for Scotland. He will not, shown
the s cilled
guard the stables and offices of comg
dollar
in reality - a
however, havé a seat in the cabinet. pany.
nothing but eiuhty cents worth of
ANOTHER CAR STRIKE. "
London, March 27. It is stated
bullion with a falsehood stamped
this afternoon that - Joseph Chamber
March 27. This morn-in- g
Pittsburg,
upon it.
president of ' the local governMr. J. M. Tavlor. of Tennessee. lain,
the street car conductors and
tt.i,M4 a n H ' I ' M union iam.1 n m.
M.Ae
briefly favpred free coinage, and then
drivers on all the lines abont the city
for Scotland, have resigned, and that excepting the Citizens, Tranvene.and
the house adjourned.
tne queen accepted meir resignations. Second avenue unes, went out on - a
The race for the Liverpool spring strike. At a conference late last night
Recrclary Maalag
Better.
between the officials of. eleven other
Washington, March 27. Secretary cup was won by Prince Rudolph.
Calais, March 27. -- De Votes bank companies in this city and district,
Manning's condition is unchanged.
"He is not out of danger," said Dr. here has suspended, Liabilities. and Master Workman Evens, noagreement was reached and the disLincoln today, "and will not b for 1500,000.
d

TO LOAN ON

T

REAL ESTATE.
HA VK

lmproTd and Unimproved Properly of every
iescrlotioa Id every portion of tlie olty of
Vegaa.
Business Ixjtl to Leaar,
Business Lots forfait,
Bustneia Houaee for Sale.
ttasldence tot for Inse,
Kwildeneea Houses for

Oat-Mi- nor

La

,

nl,

AND

tiood Faying Business for Sal.,
Tmo Large Kanchea for ríale Cheap,
County (Msrp Bought and Sold,
Hold Wines faying) for Sale,
Fine Paying Silver Mints for Sale.

A SAVINGS BANK.

Laboring men can purchaae property of u
on monthly Installment. Inewad of paying out
.Nl.
that which can never be return onr
barPon't vat rent. Com. and look at
gain on the installment plan.

-

S

CASH WILL ALSO

.

Buy fine property at the very lowest market
prioe. We al.o have many special bargain Id
teal estate far below their cash value.

O.&0.WISE
COR. 6TH

Opposite the new

DOUGLAS1

rown Stone Opera House

NOTARY PDB1IO.

N. N.

LAS VEGAS,

1

T. B. MILLS.

:

one-fort-

DIALER lit

UVE

west-boun- d

STOCK,
IMPROVED RANCHES,

3--

l--

Dftcson Bridge Street, near Pcstofflce, La
Vegas, New Aluxtco.

All kinds oft errltorlal and oounty bonds and
wsrran is botín h land sold, and all kludi ot
land scrip bought and oíd which will locate
all classes of government lund. Hfty Im-

proved and unimproved ranche for Baleem-In
New Mexico and ike tiepuMic 01 Mexico,
bracing traoia lrom 2ó,u0 to l.uw.Wu acror
each at from twenty ceoti to one dollar u r
acre. Title irfcet. full information ltent
u
upon application Having bunioets coune-.twith attorneys at Wa.hintnn, I). ;., we areg
prepared te give pirticuliir attention to prose-tinagain-- t the
Claims of every description
United States government. ColecUun Dade in
anv part of tlie I'arrlwrv.

is

CO.,

UN

OS

MARCELLINO

P

-A-

i

NÍV-

ORGANS
Bola on small Monthly Vayments.
Second-han-

d

to exchange.

plani bought, sold and taken

LIBRERIA ESPAÑOLA.
(Bridge Street and Plaza.
- NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS.

WARD & TAMMB'á

OPERA HOUSE!
EVENT.

THEATRICAL.

Two nights only, commmenclng

WEDNESDAY,

MARCH 31

Engagement of

LIVING.
THE GREATEST ACTRESS
characters)
(Id her Hue of

MISS JEFFREYS LEWIS.
Supported by a carel ul y selectel company li
her matchless Impersonation ot

STEPHANIE De MOHRIVART.

--

FORGET

ME

mar-sha-

NOT!

n Franolsco, where
Knrouteto
an neagement ot eight wetk
Slav win
Tbtatre.

she will

siue-tracK-

at the

NOTICE!
wnteith.tnnAIn the sreit exnense attend
as

this organix tion, the prices will be
.usual.
THURSDAY E V EN IN a, APRIL 1.

ing

DIPLOMAOYI
General Admission
Soaerved Souls
Ueeerved seats at tne umai pim

'"i,"5!
.
.

& Lallarr

3-cQuaid

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
ESTIMATE)

GIVES ON PLANS.

ruaÍITDBl CmOLITMBD AWD RarAXBIO.
AI SO GENERAL JOBIING,

QH

H
i;

OF LAS VEGAS
GEO.

J.

DINKEL, President.
, A. A. KEEN, Cashier.

TRAflSACTHA GENERAL

BAN-IN-

BUSINESS.
EAST LAS VEGAS

N.M

h

--

-- THE LIVE

LAS VEdAS AND SOCORRO, N. M,

REAL ESTATE
-- AND

INCORPORATED, lStV

BUSINESS ESTABLISHED, 1SSS.
Financial

Aeni lor Capitalists.

Cor. Grand Ave. and Center St.

.

-

LAB VKGAb,

NBW

ti HI ICO.

I have UNUSUAL FACILITIES tor the
1VB9 riGATION ofTlTLES andaTHoROUUH
KNOWLEDGE! of tho PEOPUC. oabllog me
to auto INVKSTMBN.gof all alada, such
the purobue of RANCH, ublA NT and CITT
PKOCKBTY. and maklna; LOANS tor CAPITALIST to bettor DV ANT Alii tilan they
oan for THRMSKLVK8.
There la a (rand future before NRW M PX-ICBuslnena la betrlnalna; to look up rapidly. Now is the time to skake Inveatmeta before prloes advance too high
There has been a marked Improvement la
REAi. KSTATK during the put SO days, art
ther I no doubt the oomtn spring will witness a sharp advance In REAL 1ST ATK, When
those who made Inveauneata In p.operty W1U
reap a rlob reward.
Tne Inoomtng tide of business improvement
1
beginning to be feltan.l will oauae a genuine boom tbe eomlnf year. Now la tbe time
to Invest. "A hint to lb wise la sumaent."
I HAVE POR SALC one of the beet paying
well established manufacturing enterprises In
an be bought to an advantage.
tbe Territory.
1 H AVei FOR SALM one orthe best business
oo sera 'n tbeoity, renting for SO per eent on
tbe Investment
1 HAVB PoR SALE an elegant pieee of residence property In an exoeilent neighborhood,
that la paying SO per cent on the Investment.
I have a business opening fot 5,iM) to 110.-00- 0
that la absolutely safe, and wlU pay front
SO to 25 ner oent on the Investment.
TO RANCH AND OATTLB INVESTORS, 1
have a fine stocked ranoh for sale that will py
a lara-- e Internet on the lnveatmeut. Come and
see my list of grant, ranch and oattle la realmente before purchasing elsewhere.
I HAVE the largest line or rents. Improved
and unimproved properly tor sale to be found
In the elty.
FOn. BAR- ATN9 of all kinds In RRALB9-TATBoallo- n
nrZGBKRRLL. Too will find
him alive to business Interest and oourteouf
to all. Before Investing, call and see him.
riUgerreU'a Guide lo New Mezloo. free to

Jobbers of and Wholesale Dealers In

u

RANCH SUPPLIES

Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Materials.

noun HlM
Blasting Powder, High Esslosives, Fuse,

9.00

and

10,00

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS
Will

at all Times

Compete with Eastern Prloes

BULLETIN:

.

LAS VEGAS. MARCH

6.

LATE ARRIVALS: One Car ot Herinosillo Oranges, very fine.
RECEIVED TODAY: One car of Utan Potatoes; fine tor seed.

per wees

SEEDS,
LANDRETHS'GAEDEN
near Philadelphia treshaad genuine.

Southern corner of park, Lai Vegas Ho

Direct from seed farms

Springs

One Oar Load ofAlfalfa Seed

MRS. M, ADAMS. Proprietress.

trict master issued an order to all
men to not take out any cars this
morning. So far the companies have
not attempted to run any cars and

everything

Etc1

The Best Market in the Territory fox

PAEK HOUSE
Ratea U.00 per day,

)

tVJJ

ASPHOIALTTMAUK IN INVESTING A If U
LOANING MONBT FOR EASTERN
or WHOM I RAVB A La It ta It
LLN OF COaRKUFuNDENTd.

Utah growth; clean and free from parasites; genuine and eheap.

u quiet.

Retamlag Heme.

San Francisco, March. 27. The
congressional commit'ce which accompanied the remains of the late
S intor Miller to this ity , left today
for Washington.

TANurAcrvKER

and

Wagons

Carriages,

and

or

Dealer

in

Heavy

Hardware

treel Tar Krrlke

Nfw York. March 27 Empl oyes
of Brooklyn k Br ad way street car lron.'8iMt
line struck this aft moon.
Berlin, March 27. The Reichstag
this afternoon by a vote of 181 to 3
rejected Prince Bismark'; spirit monopoly bill. The members of the right
abstained from voting.

Chains, Thlmblesketnt, Spiin", Wago i, Carriage and Plow Wood ,Work,t,Blak
smith' Tools, Barveu's l'ateai WLeels. Tne manufacture of

Backboards, Spring Wagons
A Specialty. Keep on hand an assortment ot
FAB At WAGONS.
COOPÜB'S CELBBBATED STEHIi-BKBIANT' 4 WAGONS and CAB
Arent for the 4TU tH VKBB M AHÜF tOrrjUiNU COUP
Sollolt orders from
OO.'S UuWKBS and hMtANSttS.
.lAQKa and D. If. OSBOUNS

'

N

Be Wen & 'Wilson,

lanohmen for

IHE

FANCY

GROCERS

BRANDING IRONS-

OF -- AS. VEGAS.

Horseshoeing and all kinds ot Repairing Done by

Bridge Street, next door to Poatoffice.
Al) good'j (lettered free in tbe eity.

-

Workmen,

First-Cla- ss

'

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS.

J "WV BARTLETTj
MELMOFEVEBY
Fl
I3NT

DUA-XrC- n

DESCRIPTION

GOLD WATOHB8
.

i

ITS

,io2sri:s.

&KPAIB.INO

BEAOBLKTE

BRIDGE

TTON8

or

riKC

WATcHIS

SPECIALTY,

.

ST. WEST LAS VEGAS,

AITD BX.31V1

BV

NO,

324

R. R. AVE, EAST LAS VEGAS.

G

Headquarters for Fancy Goods
IS AT THE BAZAR, BRIDGE STREET.

debt-payin-

debt-scalin-

-

$50,000

CAPITAL

BROWNE & MANZANARES CO.

J. J.

st

All work anat.1v done and satisfaction guar
an teen. . an ana see u.
SaoptlSK Grand Avenue. East Las regal,

Tit

BtTABLtSaED 1880.

ANXIOUS TO ARBITRATE

Washington

NO. 227

The

largest

Stock of Fancy Goods in the City

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

THE BAZAR

COME AND SEE THEM.

BRIDGE

STREET.

A

Aaather rialni Rtjeete.

Private land claim known at Juan
Luis Ortis, or Sierra Mosta tract, No.

75:

'

TUTT'S

DniTnrrirT inarnnr v
1AB

This cate conies before the surveyor
sintered in the Fostoffice in Lm Veraa
unaer regunerai tor
m Second Claaa Matter.
cent instructions from the general
land office. The clsim was tiled in
I8TASI.1SUSU 1B7X,
October, U72. by S. B. Elkiu and T.
25 YEARS IN USE,
B. Catron, in behalf of the heirs of
rCMJUIEO OAILl EXCEPT MOSDAV. Juan Luis Ortiz, and those claiming Thi QreitMt Msdisel Triumph .of tlx Agel
8YWPTOMS OP A '
riBM or sunscRiirioKr ix advance. under them, but without staling the
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YOUNQMEN

Who may be euffertmr from the eft ecu. of
youthful follies or indiscretions will do well
to avail themselves of this, the oreateet boon
ever laid at the altar of sufferina humanity.
Dr. Waarner will guarantee to forfelitsoo for
every case of seminal weakness or private
disease of any kind and character whieb r
undertakes to and falla to oure.

....
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County of San Miguel, )
y
L Vía, N. M , March 25, 18S6.
PropHin wn! be received by the

somest and ugliest senators and representatives. Butler, of South Carolina, was declared the handsomest
senator by a largo majority with Logan second, and Ma.xey, whose portrait we publish this morning, le I nil
the rest as the ugliest. Hiscockof
New York, received the highest vote
representative,
an the handsomest
and AVest, of Now York, ns the
ugliest.

Board of County Commissioners of Sun
Miguel county, up to 10 o'clock a. ui.
April loYlSSU, lur t'ir lurnishiuK and
putting on all the l'btiiini; rods required on the court bouse ami iail
buildings according to the clans and
specifications made by S. O. Wood,
;
arcbitoct.
:
Flans and apeóiücations may be seen
MADE
MOST
ai the olnco of the county clerk, or S O.
regnrd to health.
r ropa rod with special
Wood on or after April 1, 1880.
No Am moni a, Limo or Alum.
Bids will be received tor payment in
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
cash, or for interest-bearin- g
warrants at
FT,
CHICACOLOUIS.
ten per cant per auuutwrt issued for ten
TF.IIKITOKl Al, .MEWS,
years.
The Baa Francisco Weekly Alta wiU Bidders uro requested to be present
Thero is a boom in Santa Fe
be sent to any address thirteen week! on ihe abuvu occasion, when all propo
circles.
sals will bo opened in their urtsnnnu.
A. D. Coon, of Socorro, lost a $500 on trial for 25 cents. Splendid premi
The right to reject any atxl all bids is
Holstein cow and n calf worth as ams are oflbred to yearly subscribers. rescrveq.
IjKükgk chaves,
much, by white lead poisoning.
Ch'
mu. Board of (?oumy Commissioner).
'
WEEKLY
ALTA,
THE
Attest:
"Gentlemen of the jury, the de8an Francisco, Cal
l'EREZ.
ceased i dead." was the startling
Old
Clerk.
statement of a Socorro attorney.
FKOfSaiOUAL..
Edward Holcomb, employed in the
TO C0MIIACT01ÍS.
II. Jt 1 . O, KOOOI.EH,
Arizona mine at Gflg fell seventy
feet and struck on his heart, sustainATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Countv of San Miouki.. )
ing only a scalp wound.
Notary Public.
Vegas, N, M , March as, 188(1. f
A representative of the Standard Office oa UrlilKC ntriot, two doors won of Ias
1'ostolBco.
Proposals will b leceived bv the
oil company has been looking over
Hoard of Countv Conimi.sshiners of 8an
NKW MEXICO
the ground at Petroleum Center, lie LAS VF.GAS,
Miguel county up to 2 o'clock p. m.,
professes to believe it is not much of
April Í2ih, 18S8. tor Ihe grading, fencT. EOSTWICK,
a field.
ing and ornamcntinir ilia írrounds
LAW,
ATTORNEY
AT
around . the court house and jail
Cap Friend claim to have won the
DIlfDGB
GIVEN'8
STItKKT.
nLOCK,
buildings of said county, according to
slugging match he had with Tom
.
N. M. tho plans und speoilications
made by
Hughes and docs a great deal of LAS VEGAS,
S. Ü. Wood, architect and engineer.
am t saying a
.Hughes
crowing.
Bids ruui be imde for prions in cash,
I. W. VCEUER,
word.
or for interest bearing warrauts at 10
A correspondent of the Watroua
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
per cent annually for ten years.
Journal writing from the Coyote
Plans and speciliuatious may bo seen
O Aloe in Klhltwrg Block,
at the oflico of the county clerk, or S.
mines speaks encouragingly of the LAS VEGAS,
M
N.
O. Wood's, on and after M'jndny.Marcb
lutureoi Alora county as a mineral
spirit-ualisti-

PERFECT

c

l.

J

Jt

J

producer.
jOUlS SULZBAl'HEH,
A meeting of Maxwell land grant
ATTORNiY AT LAW.
settlers will be held on the Vermijo,
OFFICK: KatioDnl street, opposite Court
March 31. Efforts will be made to
pool issues, employ legal talent and Bouse, Las Vegas, 'lew Mexico.
make a further legal fight.
Farmers of the Ocate valley, Mora
county, are making unusual prepara- J. D. O'liBTAM,
W. L. PlIRCS,
tions to put in a large grain crop this In Bona Building. Offloe San Miguel Bank.
Over
spring and the abundance of snow in
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
the mountains insures a successful
year.
Special attention given to all matura pertaining to real estate.
Henry Anderson, who killed Bill
NEW MEXICO
Williams, at Magdalena ranch, near LAS VEOA8.
Sacorro, in June, 1885, hns been
C. WIUGLbY,
yyM.
found guilty of murder in the first
degree. Will endeavor to secure a
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
new trial.
M. M
SPRINGER.
beA horse race came off this week
tween Hatch andCtentry 300 yards-dri- nks
EMMET r,
tor the town. Hatch lost gently by six inches and sixty men took ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR.
Oilioc,
one finger each, measured perpendicularly.- Watrous Journal.
STEKN'S BLOCK, BKIDGR STREET.
- Nuw Mexico.
Mr. Charles WeUiman and Miss Las Vioas
Anna Kircher were married at the Wm. Breeden,
W. A. Vincent.
residence of Col. Breedon, Santa Fe,
BREEDEN Jt, VINCENT.
Thursday evening. The groum is a
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
clerk at military headquarteis and
Practice In all tla oourts In the I'erritory.
the bride wat a governess to Mis. U'ni. M.bloan manager
of tbe oollecttou department
Breeden's children.
National Bank Block,
First
The stockholders of the following LAS VEGAS NKW MKXICO.
companies, of which W. U. Strong is
M.
DUDLEY,
D.
B.
will
annual
hold
their
president,
meeting in Santa Fe, Monday, April
Olllce: Sixth St, near Douglas AT.
19, 1886, for the election of directors Realdenoe: Wain Street, between gevoith and
ensuing
year:
Rio
Grande,
for the
Eight ..
Mexico & Pacific Railroad company;
Ll II. SKIPVY1TII, M. I.
d
New Mexico & Southern Pacific
company; San Pedro Coal & Coke
OFFICK IN KIHLBF.Ka BLOCK.
Office hours from 11 to 1 p. m.
company; New Mexico Railroad company.
NEW MEXIOO.
LAS VEOAS.
Auditor Trinidad Alarid says in his
O. WOOD,
annual report: The public schools in
ARCHITECT AND ENCINf ER.
the territory arc in a very satisfactory
rnade for all kinds
and prosperous condition, but there 01Plana and apecincatlont aurveya
n.aps ana
ooaatructiou.
aio
are manv points in which improve- nlau.
ments might be made. The revenues LAS VE0A8 Htlth Street) NRW MKXICO
for the present year will amount to
$145,000 if the taxe are promptly col- Dr. r.ll. WILSON,
DENTIST.
lected, and the auditor concludes
that we should be able to have good Office and reaiilenre Qlvfn'a Block, west of
ehools in the several counties of the
I'ostoiuce.
NKW MEXICO.
tcrriterr. andgive to all our children a LAS TF.CIA8,
good education.
Harry Whigham writes to the Raton Dr. " E. OMBYi
Comet: The Maxwell company stand Resident Dentist, Oculist and
to make a fairer arready
Aurist.
rangement with any settler on the
grant than any owner of private lands LAS VEGAS, N. M
in the territory) and those who try to
keep up excitement and prevent any
Nrw
OotTRt
or
Mmoo )
totKLianA
SrmM
V
I..ORO,
nieT
amicable arrangement are not only
Pa. New Mexico. Jan. S.''M. )
doing great harm to the good name The H..T1
bearer of this is IT. Ulney, of Warsaw.
of tbn community, but are the worst Indiana. I bav known him for too past fif
years, lie i amo or atnet integrity,
enemies of the people most interest- teen
In bualncin, of ino aoeial-aned. If instead of submitting their honorable
qualities, worthy the confidence of bi t
the
right" and interests to the decisions community. le was regarded as one of Ind-na
Northern
of interested speech makers the set- moataocoinpllahaddantlsuiln
given IMcial study and enl
haa
K.
tle!! would In good faith endeavor Joyed food opportunities as an ooculiat and
p"""' nnwmou
to adjust these matters in a busi- aurist. i n0 umi
renpeo-- i reliable.
ness like way, they would find them-elve- e ln hliu as loall
lisha V. Lorn,
in general in a far better
thief Justice of K, It.

()'Í3BYAÍT&PIBECE.

...

J

Kail-roa-

to-da-

bua-lae- as

29th, 1880.

.

Bidders nro requested to bo present
on the above occasion, when all propose
als will bo opeued in their presence.
The right to rejact any and all bids is
reservod. Tho succes4ul bidder will
he required to onter into good and sufficient bonds for tbe full and faithlul
coniDletion of the work bid for.
Gkokgb Chaves,
(Signed)
Chm'n Board of County Commissioners.
Attest:

MEN

D

There are many at the age of so to 80 who
6p.u. are
troubled wlUi too frrquent evacuations of

7 Sí a ni,
10: A ,m.

the bladder, of ten accompanied

by a alight

x.

DR. WAGNER

nnnaoriui

SOCIETIES.
I. O. O. F.
MONDAY EVENING AT
MEETS EVEUV
hall, corner or MXth street and
Dónala avenue. Visiting brothers are cordially iuviiedto attend,
F. Matlock, N. O.
J, N. FTRAtrswKn, Fecy.
T

r

Is a censin

MANHOOD,
PKOSTATORHOK.
nd all the evil cnVcta

TiVKX'IY

PlazaHotel, "West Side, Las Vegas
a., or, iSrCEJsriDEnsrH: .XjXj,
Rooms

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Iron Pipe. Fitting", Pumps aad Trimmings. Plumbing, Steam and
Gas Fitting a Specialty.

Sixth Street, Opposita San tfiguel National Bank,

THE AGUA

few mlantea
RomnveaHiiDerfluous Balr In
wuhnut twin or iinDleaaant sensation never
ta grow again- - Simule and harmless, fair
,
dlrectiona gent or man. rncesi,

GKOUGJ2 W. SlUTrV.
QKKK&AX

IK TrvmoBt

AGENT,

stmt. Boston.

Mass

PURA CO.
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NEW MEXICO'.
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M. S.

LAS VEGAS,

COKE

HART, SUPERINTENDENT,

JS.U

,

IsJ3 VEGAS

MYER FEIEDMAN & BRO.

r.
rano,

rfonron

tu mc
ot w
iua book
tüeonljr Stud Book ever publltlied
la tut country,
enrusju

K.ofP.
1,

Lodge No. K. of P.,meetscve'j
pi rorado
Wrductdav evening In Castle hall, liail- road avenue. Vlalllng brethren cordially in-VIU U to atlUIKI.
1. 1. ttOSKINS, v.u
F. W. Hartón. K. of U and S.

EVER IMPORTED TO AMERICA.
STOCK OH HABD

THOwAPOTO.
on
U. f.MITlI, AUJ

t.

Staniou,
Old enough for

in lh"r
avenue, every Saturday
It. 11. Uahtin, P.C.

in A. O. V. W ball
Wvman's block, on tho second and fouitn
Monday evenings ot each month. A1 visiting
companioas cordially Invited to attend conucil
D. C. Wintrhs, Commander.
scfssions.
U. A. ltOTitoao, Secretary.

B. of R.

Service.

younger.

L. of H. meets

R B.

rjloriota Lod.e No. 77, B. of ft. B. B., meets
the tlr-- t and fourth Mondays of caea
month, at 7:0. lo K. of P. ball. All vliliing
urointr. aro inviiea.
I rank Morris, Master,
W. w.Cahpball, scoretary,

Rseocntllna tho nrtn- acccpta by all
itellirent
that.
s- - w w
an
howe.tr well bred aniu&ls
may touts Is bs, tf their pertirs aro not recorded,
tbey shoold bo valued only as indos, I 111 sell all
Imported stock at grade prices when I cannot furnish
Wilh tbo anlmsl aold, pedigreo verloed by tboorlslnal
Proncb oertlScato of 114 number and record in tho
lltua-trattPerc aeran Bind Rook of Franco. lOO-PaOatalocua sent freo, y syne. Ills., Is as
BUles wast of Chlc.so, oa Chicago A Northwestera By.
elr-l-

First Class in all its Appointments.

brdrs

MRS. M. A. H0R1TBURGER, Proprietress.
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COUNCIL BLUFFS.OaJAHA, SIOUX CITY, ST. FAUL
MINNEAPOLIS,
KANSAS CITY,
ATCHISON.
ST. JOSEPH aad

and

pUINCY.HaNNIBALanaCHICAGO,

VYIlrMMrt

Change.

paid, onraoaipt. T. ilPOTTCRtvietFMTa'ocitvMRe.,e. ae.,CMicMd
ftf ariocll you - PERCEVAL LOWELL, oti PMa as t, o. , s. a a. , ckoau.
'ardwate deal- J. F. BARNAR0, asst. sun., k. ., St. a. e. a wó
H. a Sr. 4., ST. 40MMI.
ers do not keen them. Good agents wanted'
V188 CO.
A. C. DAWES, asm. sus. Art, K. fe, rt.
e 0. a. a
CHSNBT ASVIL
W. A Sr.
Detroit, Mlsh
f , Sr. Maara,

laxawaJ

;

Corner of Sixth Street aud Douglas Avemier.

Wn. diNMAN, Hiuancier.

Atchison, Topeta
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It! COLTS.

Two years old and

A.I..OIH.
pho A.

Importerl

A. It. KO.lmeets

NEW MEXICO.

ST, NICHOLAS . HOTEL,

200

G. A. R.
ovening.
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IijorteJ Brood lam

"

leon

Vegas
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THREE

DECADES

OF

FEDERAL

LEGISLATION,

-- 1855 to 1885
Personal and Historical Memories of Events Preceding During and Sinoe the
AMERICAN CIVIL WAR,
Involving Slavery and Secession, Emancipation aDd Reconstruction, with
Sk teches of Prominent Actors During These
Periods, by

SIOÜT.

SAMUEL S. COX,

Member or congress for 24 years. The work is comolete in one toyal octavo
volóme of over 7(0 pHtres, printed from new eleotrotype plates on superfine laid
paper, ard elegantly illustrated with thirty six fine steel portraits of eminent men
of tho poriod who hive been orominont in the councils of tbe nation, on its
and in tho re construction of their ate governments.
The work is
snbstantiullv and handsomely bound. Books now being isned from tbe press
and ready for delivery. Mailed to subscribers on receipt of price: Fine English
cloth, red edge. $5.00; Sheep library style, marble edge, $8.00; Seal Russia, gilt
edge. $8.00 Address subscriptions and remit to
UEORKE D. ALLEN, Las Vegas, N.M.,
Who has sample copies of the book for examination.
battle-f-

ields,

OnllniDiFteltts.
Douglas Ave., Near Browne & Mujzanares'
First olass rigs at reasonable prices. Large corral attached. Telephone No. t
Horses, mules, wagon and harness for sale Calls for hacks answered promptly
,
day or night.
J. S.DUNCAN, Prop'r,

-

r.,

-
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&'H ARN ES8 M'F'C CO.
CLKHART CARRIACE
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tto. i rsrm usraess, svJtf.ao.
v.lwuiw
AdOress, W. B. J'itAXT, beerstarj, Elkksurt, Indleasw

OBLITERATOR,

,

Us

w,fcer "cni a Pure and Clear Mountain Stream, the
K.o
taken seven miies above the oity and conducted by
Gravity System. For rates, etc.,
.
apply to
S. W. LEE, Saperintendont.
OFFICE: Comer Brutee and Twelfth Streets.
..c?11.'-!0,??-

& COj

HAIR.

Ca

Aarentíor HAXTON'2 STEAM HEATER

MARKS

"Depilatory"

Afternoon, on East Side

STREET RAILROAD CO.

I

& Co.'

GUARANTEED

a jegalar physician,
graduate of the Uni
J N. TRAUg.NKR, Scribe.
versity of Pennavl- vauia, will agree to loi felt Rtfinfnr acaseof
A O.U. W.
Ihis kind th. VITAL ItKs rollATIVB (under
the first! and third Tuesday iu each nisBpeciai aaviccnna ireatmentj will not cure,
M. els
i. u iHmio, or tour lililí, ine qimnilty v.i
month, at B p. m Visitiug brothers corCare run reeularlv a
Old tohewTowr very thirteen ininutos, end from
aent to any address on receipt of price, or C
dially Invited to attend.
7 o'clock ft. m. lo v p. m.
O. D. tn private name, If dPRired, by DK
m. ALuaionr, At. n.
4.
Twonty-fiv- o
MINTIK. IIKBiRNVST. 8. F.. CAL. Send
tickets can be procured tor $1 at the Coiapany'B effloe. Twelfth
W. I . FowLin, Recorder.
lor tutor questions nrnl pamphlet.
street
SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE
It f ontezuma Lieglon No. 1. Select Knights. A
:
:
i
O. (J. W., meets second aud fourth Juea- - Will be sent f any "one apnlylng by letter. LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO
aay in eacn tnunin, at p. m. y isiiing com' stating symptoms, sex and age. Strict ae- arecv In regard to all business trans lotions.
ruuos cordially invited.
B. 0. STKWAItT, C.
C. WxiQAMi, Iiccorder
Wtjme, Da Figs Co., Illinois,
A TP At A M
HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCE
Qharman Lodge No. 2, A. F. 4 A. M. .Holis
PsrchtrOB Horses Valued at f3,00,000.
whlrh laeludea shant
ing of every month. Visiting bietliren are
WHOLESALE
70 PER CENT. OF ALL HORSES WOOL DEALERS AND
GROCERS.
W.M.
i'ratemaliy invited. L.
D rliaoiNS, Secretary.
Whom pnrltr of blood li ORtftbltihcd br pAdlmM

Calvin Fisk, t'. P.

BRIDGE BUILDERS,

" LEON

SATISFACTION

Can be found every morning at Pliua R"tol.

DKINIUNU INTOXI
IINU T.IQlTOltS
DR. MINTIK, who Is

Passes throtu,
tbe territory from nnrthees
to southwest,
by consulting the map tm
reader will sue that at a pout culled La J unta
Toa are allowed a frm trial of thirty dav of tbe
In Colorado, the Nerr Mexiio extension l:avei
of Dr. Bye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt wlta
5Electrle
Srupensory Appliances, for the speedy
the main line, mrna aouttaweat ttimnirb Trini
relief aad permanent core ef A'eraovt Dt btHlu, loaa
dad and entele the territory through Haton
ot Vitality aad Manhood, and all kindred troubles.
pans. 1 ho traveler here bd(i ins tne moat interAsm
many other diseases. Complete reatora.
for
esting juui ney ou the continent. As ho Hear
llou to Resltb, Vigor aad Manhood guaranteed,
No risk Is Incurred. Illustrate pamphlet
rieu vy ) iwenui engines on a steel-raileD. Perez.
!ntlsa
Hwtlupt mailed free,
rock ballK.ted track up the steep asoent of tbe
6td
lerk.
Haton mtuntaius, with theli chai mlng
V0LTÜ0 ÍEÍI CO., Marshan, Kiel).
frequent glimpses of tbe Spac
du rtr
mr w lie norm, guiienng in tn(
TO
moruinu sun and presenting the arandesi
spectacle in the whole Snowy range. Whet
half an hour rum Trinidad, the train suddenlj
County of San Miguel
dashes Into a tunnel from which it emenrei The Lino veteotod hy the U. S. Gov't
to carry the Fast Mail.
f
ou the southern slope of tbe Haton mount
Las Vegas, N. M., March 23, 1880.
i B!UMa.lM WIAW
Ua',JIIJ',UM n ijjj JUUJ I
Proposals will be received by the aína ana in sunny new Mexico.
me
01
tne
iooi
city
mountain
lies
tbe
01
at wbots extensiva and valuable eos
Board of County Commissioners of San Haton,
Miguel Countv, up to 2 o'clock p. m., Belcis make it one of the busiest nlanea In th.
April V2, I860, for the furnishing of territory. From Katon to Las Vegas tbe rouu
along the base of tbe mountains. On tb
all materials, the construction and the lies
rigbt are the snowy peaks iu full view whll-oerection of wrought irou bridges with
the east lie the grassy plains, tbe
wood approacbes.witb the required subQKKAT OATTbl BANO.lt Or THI SOUTHWEST,
structures of stone and iron, according which stretch away hundreds of mile lnu
Indian I'erritory. Tbe train reaches La
tbe
to tbo plans and specifications made by vegas
in ume lor umner.
S. O Wood, engineer and architect,
' tías rao as.
viz: One span with two roadways with an enterprising population ot nearlj
and sidewalks across the Gallinas river lu.Wo, chlelly Amertoana, ia one of tbe priuoi
tbe territory. Here are looatw
at Las Vegas, one 148 foot span with paloitlesof
tnose wonderful healing
the Lai
approaches across tbe Red river near v eiraa not springs, nearlyfountains,
all tne way rroo.
Sun Lorenzo, three- - spans with apKansas City tbe railroad baa followed tbi
proaches aero s the Rio Pecos at Anton routoof the ' Old tí uta Fe Trail.." and no
througL a country wblcb, aside riom tin
Chico: All in the County of San Mi- ilea
beauty of 4" natural sounerv bears on tren
guel, New Mexico,. .
band the impresa of tb old Spanish civiliza '
.
8,000 MILES I! . nS SYSTEM, .
Bids must be made for prices in coun- lion, grafted centuries ago upon tbe still mon
With Elegant Through Trains containing Pullman
mure interesting Pueblo aud Asty scrip. Plans and specifications can ancient aud Strange
stock
contrasts present themPalacs Sleeping. Dining and Chair Cars, betavtsn
be seen at tbe olllce of the county clerk, teo
selves everywhere with tbe new engrafting ol
th following
cities without change:
or S. O. Wood, La Vegas, N. M.
American tiiu.anu energy. IB one lion low
the oity of Las Vaga
Bidders aro requested to be present the traveler passes from
CHICAGO,
PEORIA,
'
fashionable
her
wltb
on that occasion, when all proposals
KANSAS CITY,
ST. LOUIS,
will be opened in their pressnce. The
DENVER,
OMAHA,
RBSORT,
BHAUni
reis
all
any
or
bids
right to reject
ST. JOSEPH,
QUINCY,
served.
her elegant hotels, street railways, gas
BURLIMCTON,
HANNIBAL.
The successful bidder will be required streets, water Works and other evidences of KEOKUK,
DES MOINES,
to enter into good and suflioient bonds mouern progress, iniotne rast neeaes ot uiorieta
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN.
and In full view of tbe fuinsol the
for tbe full and faitbfnl completion of mountain,
old Pecos church, built upon the foundation
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
of the work bid for.
of an Aittx) temple, and the traditional birth
ATCHISON,
TOPEKA, "
SignedJ George Chaves.
Attest:
place of Montaauma, .tbe calture-go- d
of the
LEAVENWORTH, '
I). Perez,
Chm'ii B. of C. C. Aztecs. It is only ball a day's ride by ral
SIOUX C'TY, - 8T. PAUL.
from tbe Las Vegas hot springs to thi old
.. Clerk.
Spanish oity of ban ta Fe, Santa Fe la the
AüiNME&POLIS.
,
oldest and meet Interesting oity In tbe United
From Santa . Fe tbe railroad
States.
runs down the valley of the Rio Orasáo to a Over, 300 Elegantly Equipped Passenger Trains
Junction at Albuquerque with the Atlantic
POX
tunning ill over this psrfot ststsm, gassing
and Paolflo railroad, and at Doming with the
Into and through the Important CHIes tad
Southern Paolflo from Ban Francisco, passint
Toans In the grast Slates of
on the way the prosperous oity ol Socorro and
'
and
wonderful
Percba
valley
Lake
mln
BE
REMOVED.
CAN
tbe
,
' '
j
IOWA,
Ing district, finally reaching Deming. from ILLINOIS,
; MISSOURI,
KANSAS,
which point Bllver City w only forty-fiv- e
miles
over
G.
tbe 8. D. 41
distant anil may be reaohed
. NEBRASKA,
COLORADO.
London, Perfntnersto II. M. the Queen, hart H. H. K, Tha recent discoveries of cblorlde
n Bear mountains, near Silver City, exceed
Invented and patented the
Contacting la Union Cepots for all points la Iho
anything In the Hookv mountains in rlobnees.
EAST, WEST, NORTH . S0UTI,.
Shipments of tbe ore nave been made to Pueb SUtcs sndTer-ltoiio- s,
lo that run as high as 46 per cent pure silver No matter whors. you art going, purchase your ticked
address
Information
For
further
Which removes Small Pog Marki of however
"" th""
W.F.WH1TB,
The application Is simple and
look standing.
Passenger and Ticket Ax.at, A. T.
BURUNGTON flQUTE
hanuliwa, causee no Inoonvenioneo and con- General
,
as
,
8. F. K. B.. Topea. K.snf
,
.
tain! nothing lujurioua. Price S&60.
Dahy Trains la this Lino between KANSAS CITY,
'
ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH and
Vice, mt LEAVENWORTH.
SUPERFLUOUS
lun

SMALL

U WARDS.

DOLLARS

CA

first aud third Thursday of each month

TROUT'S

&

A8TOXI8HIXG PRICES. SUITS FROM

-

youthful folliea

of

NO. a meets

AX VEUA8 BN'CAHPMENT

'

enre for

LOUT

cutter with thirteen years' experience, representing

PALACE OF FASHION, LANCASTER O

Kucetss

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY!

ROBINSON

T.

PETERS

.

or burning sensation, and a weaken
U:16p. m smartlnir
Ing of the system !n a manner
can

the natlent
not account for. On examining the urinary
HOT SPRINGS BRANCH.
deposits a ropy sediment win often be foun
I ia'ns
Ar-- oi
and sometimes small partióles of albuincu
ii'lna;.
will appear, or the color will be of a thin.
7:H6a. in. ail...Expreia...
H:Hl a. m.
amaino nue, agu:n cnanging to a dark aad
10
Impress..
i3...
m.
lu:'a.ra.
Ui
tomld RDDeiirfnce. Thvre are manv mm wh.
:45 p . m. :U...KurtS..
8:10 p. ru.
die of this difficulty. Ignorant of theoauao.
7 05 p. m.
7 . .Ezurewi. .
:Ü0 v. ni.
ih tne poona arsgii oí seminal weak
Ar I.aa VpffR.
CvHo Sirl " waiun
Trains
ness. Dr W, v ill gnarantee aterfnct cure
7:10 a.m.
x .nil...
6 tn a
all oaaea, and a healthy roa toration of in
114
genlto-urtnar- y
ln:o6 a. in.
organs.
..txpregj...
:4(la.ni.
6:90 p. m.
I:W) n, at.
Consultation free. Thorongh einitiioatlc
M .. Kxpreaa...
j08...Kxiire-a,.- .
7 3"i. m.
7:"lip m.
and advine J.
See the Dootor's additional lavertisemenl
r asi fniKbt traína Mus, 107 and los aarrjr pa
Dally Neaa and l'ribune-U- e
in tne
sense's butweeu Wagon Mound and Albu bublroaninver
Qilernue.
Ml
communications
should be addressed
Tiaina 101 and 103 run throogh between Kan- sue my ana ti faoo.conuecttng at Albuqiwr-qu- e
& CO.
with Atlantio ft I'acitlo express ro and
I rem California
via M have fo- - polnta noim Vil
' Adriaaea Box Í7K1, Den
Larimer
Street.
H
and via at. r an and tbeCaliroruihiuihem
ver, UoiO.
H, H for Loi Auirulea. Collón. San Olciro aud
uuthera 1'eliforula. Khort paaaenner trains
f'ut this out and ake alona.
a iuciiuuect wiin mi aim m
ttiocun .and
will rúa betwei n K ncou and Deniiiui.
Ticket ou sale lor all principal points east
ana west.
B&yirHKa not checked for fast freight trains
THK 81'ECIALTIST.
loi auo iwf,
.T. V. MOOHS,
No. 11, 'KRAKNYST. SAN FRANCISCO
Agent Las Vosas, N . at.
Treata ell Chronic and Private Diseases wltb

gonl'G-urluar- y

TO C0NT1UCT0RS.

& CO.

WAGNER

MIDDLE-AGE-

7

:6a.

P. 1(.

R. TIME TABLE.

effect Kovemlier

ol

A Washington photographer took
a vote of his customers on the hand-

A practical

Ktrn

TnA!YQt7ILlfr LabADII,
IIARRT HurCNEft AlUliUUlt.

FRANK

PECIAXISTSE

WaaCarae aeolocT for devotlna ao araea
time and attention to thla
elnss of diseases, bellerina that no condition of humanity Is too wretched in merit
tne sympaiay ana lieu services or the pro- I Km
waiea we belona, as manv
are Innocent sufferers, and that the
physician who devotee hiRuvtr to relieving
the afliieted and saving them from worse than
death, is no less a philanthropist and a beneARRKITKS.
factor lo hit race than ihe sunreun or phisl-cla1 u.sdav, Tburaday and faiurday at..( p. to.
who by close application excels in any
I.OS ALAMO i AND ROCIADO HAILS.
other branch ot his pmfcaalon. And, fortu
palely for humanity, tne dav lsdawnng wbea
Tiicsdava, Thursday and Saturdays, ,.7 a. m. me laiae panauuiropv toat condemned th
vlottms of folly or orimo, liko the lepers unABftiras
Moiiaar. Wedne.1T ami frlda
8 p. m der the Jewish law, to die nooared for, bar
passed awar.
IHSTHJJiLXlON
UP VAILS.
All rna'ls are Uiai ributetl Imuodiatelr upon

.

trans-Atlant-

NECESSITY

AND ACCIDENT

FIRE, XIF

INSURANCE
ADirj H. WHITMORE, AGENT
LAS VEGAS,

-

-

NEW MEXICO.

EC

W

TKT.

A

ÍVE

FIRST NATIONAL BAÑA

3X1

OF LAS VEGAS.

BE BEAI

$fíT

,

ffmoMMett asynolds Brot.)

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
CAPITAL PAID Or

-

woo.ooo

--

100,000

Transacts a Geieral Banking Business.
-

SURPLUS ABD PROFITS

THE LEADING PAPER OF

OFFICERS:
KATHOtDS. President.
t.
J. 8. UATMlLllS. CaaaJar.
4.

A,

40,000

-

OFFIOKRBt

6. J. DnrHRL, fie. President.
J, 8 PI HON, Assistant Cathler.

0. J.

atAIMuLDa,

DINXX1,

WKW

JBrriBSON

KATNULXlS.

OrOcDositorr of the Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad.
TBI

OkTLT

PRINTING AIX THE NEWS AND THE COMPLETE
Seaatter . B. Rlaxey.
The president seems to be gaining
the general support of his party in
his fight againt the demands of the
senate asking for the causes for the
removal of office holders. The latest
champion of the executive's cause is
Senator Maxey of Texas, who insists
that the action of the senate was an
tteirmt to control the discretion of
tne president, an attempt however.
Mr. Maxev taid. in which the senate
would find that it would fail.
eamuel Bell Maxev. of Paris.Texas.
was born io Monroe county, Kentucky, March 30th, 1825, and received
s primary education there. He en- ered W st Point in 1841 and eradu- ted in 1846. and joined the 7ih in
fantry, U. S. A., at Monterey, Mex
ico, as brevet sxrond lieutenant,
tie
was 1 revetted first lieutenant for gal
lant services at Contreras and Churu- bu'co. He served through tho Mexi
can wsr and resigned in 1849. He
returned io Kentucky, ttudud law
ana ws admitted to the I ar in lsou.
He removed to Texas in 1857.
Jn
1861 he was elected state entor but
declined to serve: he raised the 9th
Texas infantry, of which be became
colonel. He wa made brigadier genai in lsbZ and ma i general in
1864.
He cnmmandtd the Indian
1363 5 and
ttrriiorv military
was aleo (upnintendent of Indian
affairs, tie rema ned in the service
until the surrender of the trans- department, May 26th,
1865. He resumed the practice of
law, was commiS'ioned as judge of
tne jcightti distuct or Texas, Aiiril
19ib, 1873, but declined.
He was
elected to the United Mates tenate as
a democrat to succeed James W. Flan.
agan, rrpul lican, and took his seal
March oth, 1875. hie whb reelected
and bis present term expires in 1887,

For Pine Wines, Liquors
"and Cigars.

AT TSQ RBO IjIOHT. - BZXTS aTHBSIT.

CREAM

MOST PERFECT MADE

The United States Government
Plnfpa T)r. PnVp'n

nr.

t.hñ

National Board or HEALTn Bdllkti s

head of the entire list.

Supplement JTo.

,

pace W, Washington, D. CJ

The Canadian Government

Dealers in

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.

(See report to tho

(seat of gorern

or Island Revende Dip ARTMENT,Ottawa

COMMISSIONER

mcnt), Canada, April 3rd,

1883.)

and strongest. Free from Ammonia,
from Alum, and is recommended for
Lime,
free
from
free
general family use by the Heads of the Great Universities and Public Food Analysts.

It is the purest

Persons doubting the tnithf illness of this can write any of the Chemists named.
Medical College, New York.
DOREMUS, M. D., L. L. D., Bellevue
Prof. R. OGDEX
.
Athens. Go.
Umf xi v. WHTTE stjit Clipmist. ITnlvnrslrv
(Hii-cift-

Va.

Prof. JAMES F. BABCOCKl State Assayer, Boston, Mass.
Dr. ELIAS H. BAltTLEYJB. S., Chemist to the Dep'tof Health, Brooklyn. N. Y.
Prof. CUKTIS C. HOWARD, M. Sc., Starling Medical College, Columbus, Ohio.
Prof. M. DELFONTAIXE, Analytical Chemist, Chicago. III.
Prof. B. 8. O. PATON, Late Chemist Health Department, Chicago, IIL
Prof. JOHN M. ORDWAY, Mass. Institute of Technology, Boston.
Prof. R. A. WITTHAUS, A. M., M. D., University o Buffalo, N. Y.
Prof.A. H. SABIN, State Chemist, Burlington, Vt
Prof. JOHN BOHLANDER, Jr., A. M., M. D.. Prot Chemistry and Toxicology..
College Medicine and Surgery, Cincinnati, O.
Profs. AUSTEN & WlLBER,Profs.Chemistiy,KutKersCollege,NewBrunswlckN.J.
(JEORGE E. BARKER, Prof. Chemistry University of Pennsylvania, Phlla--

Prof.

Prof. PEtIrOLLIER, Chief Chemist for the United States Department of
culture, Washington, D. C.
Profs. HEYS A RICE. Profs. Chemistry, Ontario School Pharmacy, Tpronto,Canada.
Dr. JAMES ALBRECHT. Chemist at the United States Mint New Orleans, La.
Prof. EDGAR EVERHART, Prof. Chemistry, University of Texas, Austin, Texas.
Piot E. W- HXLGARD, Prof. Chemistry, University California, Berkeley, Cal.
Agri-

Ladies Visiting
tCtfornia immediately observe the clear, perfect and Jtealthy

streets
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st and other

it existence.

of

California is particularly trying to tht

Nothing is better understood

by ladies titan

'ict that the delicate shin requires protection

of atmospheric changes; and it

Jlterof first

i
eparctttons

vicis-itud-

to the

a

between

and beautifying

WOOL HIDES AND PELTS

and those found to he

discarded j but

no,

West,

The various

au laeae ae.vicea.

CIIAPtL.

a.
uiv aHoc

bCHiFFim,

BPltlNOS.

Co,

tt:i lead-

prepared white or
the principa
.

CAME,.

'
.

tim'ed,
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It

complexion.

and may now be obtained

g stores throughout the country,
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by

has, wherever

tJte estimation

a preservative and beautifier of the
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E. EVANS,

P-
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Basnasatlwlly',
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he,

COloSiTY STORE.

View of tas Vegas and vicinity. Frames
made to order.
Indian Pottery and Blanketa and other
Native Curiosities.
S!0 Railroad Ave.. Opera House Block.
N. at.
LA8 VKUAB,

Hew V.rk M.ney.
27.

Monbt
Bab Silvkb$2.0t.

IhI

ST sV

tt9

wakstsh Avaans ChleasTai Ob

S7.

600.
Market
Cattlb Receipts
alow and stronger. Sbippino; steers,
B50(31,uUU pounds, f3.WKa.fS 7U; 8tocs
era nod feeders. a 6U(3f4 no.
Hogs Keoeipis, itti.uuu: activp, and
steady; rough and mixed. 14 25(3(0.00;
paikinp; end aliipping, ld(o.f4.40; light.

ROGERS BROTHERS
Practical Horseshoers.

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.

-

Chicago. March

up

eTcmicupiyuc mi

CARRIAGE AND WAGON
PAIRING-- NEATLY DONE.

RE

I

I

Meat Market
C.

a LDIBBCHiriB,

Sbkbp Receipts, 1,100; steady; nsrl
tiyes, 3 75lf5.ya; ismDa, 14(315 80.

8.

.

BRIDGE STREET,

SO,

CITT

p

Oor. Plaaa.

?
'

J

LiAS

NEW MEXICO-

VEGAS,

-

Kaasas Cl.f Llvs aisek.

Kansas Citt. March 27.
Tbe Live Stock Indicator reporta.
Cattlb Receipts, 470; shipments, I

Market stron&r and a shade.
higher. Choice to fancy, 5 00 $5 20;
fair to good 4.10$4.90; comruoa to
Blockers and
medium, (4 0t(a$4.60;
20; cows, 2.60(3t8.40.
feeder,8

US VEGAS BREWEfiYs BOTTLING

ASSOCIATION

804

Cklcags predass.
WHKBT

Pohk

Laid

Crtcaoo, March 17.
Quiet: 76f cash: 81 May,
Eav: 9.fli naahi 170 MaV.
Easier; 15 95 oash; $6 00 May.

THOMAS
The tTeat tnrk et TYeak PrnlU and Mnat in tba ettr.
Apple Cider. Sugar and l"rult Candy.

First Class Short Order

inn

Our beer Is Drewed from the choicest malt and hoes and!
Iwarrantedto Kive entire satisfaction. Our

BOTTLED BEER
Soda Wster. Ios Oreenn smtl Furl

Parlor-O- pen

fiar and

Nip.

BTAXTZURU BmLITTiS Off CT&JlTZBmtylm
Oxawtoras sasuct
Berred lax

Is seuc jtd to none in the market.

G.A. ROTHGEB, PROPRIETOR.

LAS VE&AS.

-

-

NEW MEXICO

-

ing chemiUs of San Francisco, and. certified as harmless

first place in

lre

ülLHIllUlUllUOimiLLIIU

ubllo is moat ouruiaiiy lnvilea.
M. R. CHUB H SOUTH.
Prraoblna' at the aemlnerv at 11 o'clock
Everybody IS lavlted to attend.
y n w Bixuta, pallor.
FIRST CONGREGA 11 IN A L.
The Cmvreatmnal Church at tbe hall. Wy.
mn'a block. Keirular iwrviee at 11 a. in an I
7:30 p. m. Babbnth school at M.
Aliara
moat cordially Invited to at end.
i i. udi.il'e- - raster.
ST.PAI'L'SCHPltL.
6ervlcot, by Or. Cr as t 11 a. m., and T:S0
p. m.
MARKETS by telorapu.

Cklcag Uvs Steek.

PATTY,

1.

AM

2i

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,

J. C. ADLON, Proprietor.

atlpiu.

In subject, "Sowing anil Heaping."
tvenl t
subject, "ine a.anor vueation in ita near- intra.
run. DllIKIAK liHUHUM.
Bev. J. A. Menaul. f Albuuuerane. will
ooi.duct aervlcea Id the Preauyterlan ohurch
tiday at II a. m. and 7:3o p m. abbalh
schuol at :ua. in.
eonllal Invita
tion to all.
UHUKUH.
In.
HIST
E.
i
There will beaorrlcea at the First M. E.
church tuday an follows: Sunday acho at
9
a. m Piachin ai 11 a. m.,eiasmietlng
at S p. m., and prcaening at 7:SU p. m. The

Nsvr York, March
per cent.
Easy at

VEGAS.

LAS VEGAS IRONWORKS

Preacblna-- aemoet at tbe Hot Bprinira at S
p. m. bv Bev. 1 .L.UulicK. 8uaday acbul atS.
Aliare wcio rne
f 1RST BAPTIST CHURCHe
Preacblna-- by Pastor ttorman at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p m; nunday tchuol
Morn

I

Thts elegant article, prepared by WAKELEE &

ntroduced, taken the

DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, WOOL AND PHQDUCF

Notice for Publication.

WANTED IN

a. j.,raator.

L

authority,

BLANCHAED.

CHAKLES

Homestead No. l.BS
8')rrA Tt, If. K.,
LlD OrriCI at februsrv
28. 18H8
hereby
is
Notioe
that thefollowirsr-name- d Sole Proprietor of tbe Celebrated Brands La Rosa Blanca Flour
ilveo
trana-ferrsettler has filed notice of nts Intention
and La Rosa Blanca Smoking Tobacco
pro f In sup ort ofhlsolam.
to n-k- e float
loeni-ectthe- lr
nd tbat -- aid prool wll be made before the
Unsurpassed faollltlM lor procuring heavy maonJnery and all articles of Merchandise nc
probata Iddre of Ban Miguel connty at s
Vegaa, N M., on May Sm, 188S, via: Fabian
usually kept In stock .
oennry.
Ban
Miguel
Brlta, of
for th.
lt BHHK
and SK 4HU seo 8. T.S.fl.R in emit.
He names the f, llowtnc wllnessea
Agent for Mohawk and Chieftain Sclky Rakes and Crawlord
either are requested to present ta air olatma to bis continuous residence upon, aid tonrovs
cultivauecr anaeraiaTueo witnouiw-ieyMowers , Threshing Machines. Hay Presses. Mining Machiv
ot, raid Mind, vis: Juan Jose Nieto,
tion
at. BKunewicK. Assianee.
Pídele Meto, Antonio Nieto and uss (iregorlo
err. Engines, Corn Shellers. Leffel's Wind Engine.
M unía, all of Puer o de Luna, A. M.
ASSIGNEE'S KQTICE.
i,niatsB r. íublbt Register
Twenty yean' experience In Naw Hsxloo entitle me to olalm a thorough knowledge of tba
wan ta of th people.
M HBRKBT GIVES THA I' f T
NOTICK deed of assignment for the benefit
LAS
of creditors, M Uomero ft Co., Margarltn HoAn aeree lie hnslasaa W nan
mero and B Jesue Marques have conveyed and
i
solicit and tak' orders 'or
transferred to the undersigned all tbelr real
The HADtUB SRIWt.D
and per.onal property, with full authority to
kklrt apaeniat rsr.
Pateal
collect their as' ta and pay their llab eta. These Dorset havn been
ties with the Bioeeeis thereof All awraong
y advertised sndsod
extensiv
knowlna themselvM to be Indebted to eaid
by lady oanvm.se ra t e past ten
Arm or individuals are notified to make aeltle-meyears,
which
wlih their arf
and
ibenndorslarned;
all
creditors
with
rltr. has erea ud a larga Sm
or either are requested to nnwent their clalaaa
aaaad for them throughout the
to tne nnoersignea wuooui aeiay.
Untied States and anv ladv
MANUKL JaCA OltTK', Assignee.
who elves her time arm ensnry to onvaasio
Las Vesras N. H., Janunnt 6. 188.
for them ran soon build u a aeraaaasau and
prafltabl. business The are n t sold by
Manufacture!
meroiMnts, an we sIts aielnsivs tarriserr,
therebv ellna tbe aaent ooutr. I o' these
snperrar erect. In the territory aaeianed her.
We have a
number or sarnts who are
Manufactur r and dealer In
making a K and sneoesi elllna1 these a;ods
Address,
A"d we desire "noh in every twn
MINING MACHINERY
,.E. ORItWOLD at CO., 9SS Breadway,
TIN, COPPER SHEET IRON WARE
New V.rk.
s,
Tin Rooflnir. Camp
BUTKRS OUIDK kt
stoves and minors'- outüts.
laawsrl Karest aa
Architectural Work, Machinery and Bailers, Iron and Brass
N. M
WEST LAS VEGAS,
I
Castings Made on Short Notice.
bselses,wtUi sirer
'3.SOO Ulwsaraialesas st
,
;
:
:
TEG-ASi
t
NEW MEXICO
Whale
Ptetaura GmlUrf.
LAS
O I VICS Wholesale PrieM
sTs
aa
stfrear
wwawm..'. ana all
GALLERY

kkt. dr. Gmci, raacor.

CATHOLIC

toilet is considered complete

scientific

1,1

Is hereby

"Camelline;
and

II.

LAS VEGAS.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Bait Sida Wedneaday. 10th luat.flnt dar of
th I. ntün sca,n; blraalng of tbe
abes
a. ni. liur.
and Uaas at nine o'clot-k- ,
tng Lent, catecbltm for children every
Saturday
attaravon at 4 o'clock i Mat aud
ervlcca every Sunday inornlnir at tba
uaual buur at S a m. eraser aermoD and
benodictlon Sunday evenlD at 7 o clock

are in California

a bottle of the favorite

the higtest medical

BRIDGE STREET,

riven that by their deed
NOTICB
for the bitiefll of eredllors
'
rlnldad
T. itom.ro
Koero,iwiberaBaHon,
Bervlce thU eTeolnr at 8 d. m. Sun I Sun, Trinidad Bomrro, Bugniiio Homero
and
day Snbool 2 p. in Frayer mreltna' on Thurt-- I ft
e
conveyed
B
mere,
have
foraplo
and
day evening ai i p. m. viiiun are aiwayi
to the nodera'caed all tnelr real and
ooraiauy weicnm.
per onai property, wiin toll autno.ity
aaaeta and nay their liabilities with
will be held al the Aeadennr build- tnarenf. All persons knowing
tnar ou Friday ot each week at 7:b0 o'clock p. the proceed,
themselves
te enk rof aaldflrmaor
m., Saturday morning of each week alio Individuals, Indebted
are notified to mke settlement
o'clock, and unuay mernlnx at 11 o'oioca
ntrderalimed.
and all creditors of
tbe
with
Bvarybody eord,ally Invited to be prenatal

"Blooms? and face powders in common

and

NEW MEXICO

By Mail, Postpaid, One Tear, $3 00. One Month, 25o.
OFFICE

,

none.

shin and dangerous to health.

the South

CO

&

MERCHANDISE

LAS VEGAS

es

'

Balms" "Cremts,"

generally

tJte

tht

becomes, therefore,

which exert a soothing, beneficial

lue throughout

from

importance to be able to discriminate

tnfluence upon the shin and complexion

injurious

of many

the bane

This is the more remarkable from the fact

tlte climate

mplexion.

of sallowness, eruptions, rough'

unfortunately

blemishes,

EEU.T

Ranch Outfitting a Specialty.

PAPEH

Full of interesting and reliable information
regarding New Mexico.

CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL.
Located on National atieat. Wo-- t Side. RT.
J. M. Couderl, olergymaa. Mass and tervloea
e.erj Bun lay regularly.

throughout the interior, the Most

resorts

casual observer notes the absence

without

tht

Upon

of San Francisco, at the tluatre and opera, and at the

many fashionable

it

Gate.

Golden

HARRY W.

BLACKWELL

GROSS ,

10-0-

NEW MEXICO.

Wholesale Dealers in

1

of their sisters of the

A. M. BLACKWELL,

JACOB GROSS,

PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYS.

T

complexions

-

EAST AND WEST LAB VECJAS.

Br Man. Postpaid, One TearJ

Waron i

Etc.

CHTJBOH DTJEtECTOBT.

Places Dr. Price's at the head of the entire list.

'

Mules, Ponies . Baggies,
But and sell Bones,
Harness, Baddies,

di-tri- ct

o
0
(See

Associated Press

-

t

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables

lute

.

HUNTER & CO.

UEIIDE1IHM.L,

PAPBK tat TBI TMHirOBT

is

at all

GYRUP.

.

FOR GALE BY E. G. tMURPHEY & CO

-a

A peerless remedy for Soroiula,Whlte
Bwellings, Oanoer, Erysipelas, Gout,
Chronic Sores, Syphilis, Tumor, Car
tronóles. Salt Rheum, Malaria, Bilious
Complaints, and all diseases indicat
ing an Impure Condition of the Blood,
Liver. Stomach. Kidneys. Bowela
BUn, eta This Grand Remedy, is a
Compound of vegetable extracts, the
Chief of which are SARSAPA RILLA

and STILLINGIA
try

V

PRICE. FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE.

Blood
and Liver
v

CIRTCa STKIST, ONI

The)

cures

efteot-S-

d

BLOOD AND
LITER SYRUP are abaolute, and
their reoord is nndlsflgrtred by ikilm-- a
For sale by au urnpRist

r

BCOVILL'S

i

Srrirr

DOOB aUktrT OV wTOhXKSIta'B SHOS rTTOBS.

GRAYSON

Sb

OO.,

LAZA HOTE
,

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

FINE WINES, LIQÜ0R8, CIÜAES,

The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas. First class in all its
Elegant Furniture.
Clean airr rooms.
No. 1 Table, and everything possible done tor the comfort
of Guests. Headquarters for stockmen and Commercial men.
Bates $2.60 ana $3 00 per day. Special Rates to Parties

appointments.

,,

FIHE OLD WKWHW. BHANDIES, CHAMPAtJIÍES. BOTH WPORTID
AHV UOMiiSllt;, UUai'AMliiZ US tUUal.

LAB VEOAS,

NEW MEXICO

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL TRADERS.

CALVIN FISK'S
Real Estate.
RENTAL AND
Be Brtdf

LOAN

Stmt nwr

.

AGENCY

lb PoaioBce.

MONET TO LOAN ON GOOD REAL
.: ESTATE SECURITY;.

HOUSES .TO RENT
uv

Ba.tn.as property, orlo 1,500, 1mm
ntaed for a jrear. at SIM per moatta.
Bstdnoe property for tail, price 11,000:
t5 per canton Inrnlmeot.
pTl few
óbolo lota lor aai. at reasonable
Bforea.
Bualoeta chancel for tale.
Don.t forgot to oome and iee oa before making Inreataienta.

i

THE CITY.
Visit Evans' art and curiosity store.

much can be said, no meant are so
sure to benefit the Territory a the
publication of these figures, and any
man who has not public spirit enough
in getting up the statistics, is
to
not fit trt be a public officer, YiV.

ait

j

Tac' LltaralltT.
Editor Gazettl: DMse be
t.mu

kind
enough to publish the acompanying
list of donors to the fund for the benefit of Tottenger, the insane cow boy.
The money was raised in a short
time with very little effort, and thanks
are herewith returned to the generous
contributors: Lee Rogers $10, J. W.
Lynch $5, O. McCrohan $5, V7. B.
Stapp $5, two cowboys $5, R. Mingns
$ó, G. W. 8toneroa4 $2 60. W. II.
McBroom $2.50. These were all cattlemen. The fanU Fe road gave
passes to Pueblo. The liquor men
were represented by Grayson fc Co.
$2.50, Chris Scllman $2, Martin Bros.
$1. The business men were represented by the Golden Rule clothing
house $12.50; E. P. Sampson, Plaza
hotel, $5; M. A. Otero and Ilenrv
Dold, Safe Deposit company and
cattle brokers. 25 cents each; S. 3.
Mcndenhall, liveryman, $2 50; O. L.
H ughton, hardware, $2 50; W. H.
Shupp, wagon manufacturer, $1 .
Others contributed in'sums"of on
and two dollars till the amount raised
was nearly $100.
, Cattli Man.', i
March 26th.
...

The tax rate in Sun Miguel county
is $1.61 on each tlOO.
Waited Young man or boy. Apply at the telephone office.
The entertainment last eveningat the
Dr. North, of Springer, yesterday academy wat really ver? superior, and
purchased the Park drug store of H. the little folki acquitted themselves
Homero.
to the credit of their teachers and the
Engine 78 passed through light satisfaction of their frijnds. The
yesterday for California. It came recitations were well selected and
well prepared,the play was humorous,
fromTopeka.
the instrumental musiü showed "dili.The school population of San Mi. gent practice, and the songs were
guel county foots up 7,140, and the heartily enjoyed. Tom LaRue as the
number of school districts is 76-conductor of a concert wns quite a
success,
and Miss Willie Mills' singDick Dunn has secured the con
altract to furnish from his mills near ing was loudly applauded, aa it
ways is. But to mention all who did
new
for
the
Rociada all the lumber
well would be to reprint the proMontesuma
grame as it appeared in yesterday's
Wkted Girl to do general house Gazette. Our community U quite
work, Apply at the residence of Jef- proud of its academy.
ferson Raynolds or at the First
The Spanish comedy company give
tf
National bank.
their last entertainment for the seaThe train from the north last even- son at Felix Papa's hall next Thursing was covered with snow, and pas- day night. The programme consists
sengers reported that they had been in of five pieces, El Truvatlor, a driinin
a snow storm nearly all day.
in three acts; Los Ciegos Fingidos,
The pile driving train yesterday the pretended blind men; La Carta
pulled out without Clauherty, but Perdida, the lost letter; Los Alcaldes
had to back up from Romeroville in Chasquiados, the deceived judges;
the whole to conclude with the operorder to take him aboard.
etta, Lt Viuda y el Sacristan, the
About 12 o'clock Friday night there widow and the priest.
tunwas a land slide cast of the Raton
'
A committe was out raising subnel, by which trains were delayed till
scriptions yesterday to complete the
near noon Saturday.
arrangements for opening the new
Quite a number of nearly expired street from the old town to the new,
California tickets are now upon the a notice of which wns given in yestermarket in our city, and some have day's Gazette. In a little while
been offered as low as one dollar.
$630 were pledged. Fully $2,000 will
Contractor McGoniglo lias arrived be needed for building a bridgo as
from the east, and announces that by well as opening the way. Other lines
Monday he pxpects to have a full force of communication ought also to be
at work upon rebuilding the Monte-mm- opened between tho two towns, to facilitate the communication which is
constantly increasing.
Coors Bros, have six or eight invoi
There were three raffles in. town
ces of goods on the road, some of
which have been shipped for thirty last evening. One for an organ and a
days. They are detained by the silver watch, one for a gold watch ,nd
one for a fine shotgun. Someone
strikes.
must be thinking of pulling up stakes.
At 5 o'clock yesterday morning in The gold watch was won by G.
old town, there was born to Nicholas
a throw of 42. For the gun a tie
T. Cordoba and Saturnina G, de was made on 40 between Mike Slattery
Cordoba a daughter weighing ten and Rush Holmes, Red M inner throwpounds.
ing for Holmes and Frank Robinson
Chester Stowe has purchased the for Slattery. On throwing to break
residence adjoining Bclden's new the tie Holmes secured the gun, the
cottages on Tilden street, and will score standing 28 to 26.
move to his new home the ear'y part
There are in round numbers 9,000,-00of this week.
acres of laud in San Miguel coun
Grayson & Co. have Just received an ty.
s
of this, or 6,000,000
invoice of Douhlin stout and Bass' acres, are susceptible of cultivasion
pale ale, some of the finest imported according to a liberal calculation.
cigars, and 1,000 cigaretts, Old Judge
But make a narrow estimate and say
and Sweet Caporal.
or 3,000,000
only
Tetz-laffo-

n

Two-third-

that

The Depot hotel had to turn away
guests last evening. That
popular carivansary will soon be
obliged to build an addition if the
present rush keeps up.

several

Parties in the cast have an idea that
New Mexico is infested with Indians,
that they are as numerous as grass-

one-thir- d,

acres can be brought under the
plow. There are actually 50,000 acres
now in cultivation, leaving 2,950,000
acres awaiting the coming of the
farmer.
Miss Carrol Crouse, a member of
the Jeffreys Lewis company, who
will be here next Wednesday and
Thursday, wai a former townswoman
of A. C. SloaV in Salina, Kansas.
She wat elected engrossing clerk of
the legislature at Topeka, and after-wai- d
travelled in California as a correspondent of a Kansas City paper.
Finally abe took to the atage.

hoppers in Kansas. Letters of inquiry
have been written to our real estate
agents.
Fireman Wiley Rogers bin already
days of time in
made thirty-seve- n
The railroad
the present month.
boys, if the cut rates last much longer, will toon recover more than they
At the southeast corner of the new
lust during the snow blockades.
Milligan block, a well is being sunk
supplying water
Lewis Bros, have a dog whose mu- for the purpose of
of
tho building.
construction
the
in
is
progressing
finely.
sical education
sufficiency
will
a
thought
that
is
It
When one playa upon a mouth harp,
ipcciallv the high notes, he bowls in be reached at the depth of fourteen
doleful unison; end by elevating or feet, tit seoms a little singular, to
lowering the finger, the volume of dig a well for this purpose ween a fire
his acjompaniement may be regulat- plug is in six feet of the noithwest
corner of the building.
ed at pleasure.
The idea so largely entertained that
Mrs. E. C. Bigger., mother of B. B.
Bordan, now visiting her son in this burros never die, that they dry up
city, baa received the distressing in- and aro wafted away! in long, is altotelligence of the death of her daugh- gether a mistaken one. To the
ter, Mrs. Albert Pierce, of Massillon, present writer's certain knowledge
Ohio. The ' death of Mrs. Fierce waa two have died in the last, two' years.
altogether unexpected to the family One was run over by the Hot Springs'
here, and the calamity falls upon train; the other was clipped by Hunter's clipping machine, and in two
them with fearful force.
days he turned up his toes.
A letter was written to the assessor

.

of one of the southern counties asking
for auch information as was obtained
from Assessor Kistler the other day
and published in The Gazette. The
man in the south replied that to give
the desired figures would require of
him a month's work. One of two
things ia sure, either his records are
kept in very bad shape or else he has
little inclination to be accommodating. Perhaps both are true, This

Charley, the waiter at the St. Nich
olas, had a wager last night to eat five
pounds of meat.- The stakes were
five dollars, but whether the steaks
were consumed or not, had sot been
learned when the forma were closed.
At the rink laat night the five dot-la- r
silver cap aa a prize for the most
graceful lady skater was won by Miss
crowd wi in
Maude Keller. , A
..
'
attendance,
-

lrf

-

lrt

,
Sotilcr.
f" Th
The ild timers disappear like-snbefore the ummer son.
Another
place was made vacant by the death of
3. B. Watrous on the 17th. One may
number on his fingers all the Americans whose settlement in New Mexico
antidates the treaty of Guadalupe
Hidalgo. It is our purpose to make
y
mention of one of those
settlers J. M. Giddings cotempora- ry wish Beaubiens,, Bent, St. Vrain,
;
Watrous and other;-- "
.
Mr. Giddings is a native of Ken.

o

anti-treat-

tucky, of Welch parents. In youth
he emigrated with his parents to
Howard county, Missouri. Having
accumulated considerable property,
at the age of 24 he embarked in, what
was then a great and hazardous undertaking. He invested his means. $42.- 000 all told, with a man by the name
of White, in merchandise, and started
with it over the 1,000 miles of trackless waste for New Mexico. Erasmus
B. Watrous, (afterwards
Samuel B
Watrous,) wae an employe upon the
trip, and became tnannger'bf branch
business! for Mr, Giddings at Abique
and .Placers. , It was' then 1835, and
although the country , was not new,
the rights of property were protected
only by force of armed men. Every
proprietor had his company of retainers, like the feudal despots of tho
,
middle ages.
Mr. Giddings was fairly successful
in business,! and after the treaty became a prominent public man in Santa Ke. He was secretary of the first
territorial convention of Jiew Mexico
and was appointed by that body a
delegate to present their petition to
congress praving
government. In
1853 Mr. Giddings formed a partnership with Preston Beck and settled
at Agua Negro near Puerto de Luna
and built a fort. His nearest neighbor was at Anton Chico, except the
Navajos!, and ,,Comanches, who regarded him as an intruder. Except
in a 'few - instances the fort served to
protect the lives of the employes
and family of the settler. Not so
with his stock. The Indians laughed
at thefort, and drove away the cattle,
sheep and horses. Mr. Giddings, be
sides being driven from the neighbor
hood for two or three years, lost more
than $10,000 worth of stock, mostly
improved cattle and sheep driven
from the Missouri river.. He has a
claim against the government, but
says he don't expect to get it; and
that Uncle Sitm is right in not paying, for the reason that, although his
percent
claim is honest, ninety-ninof such claims are dishonest.
Mr. Giddings is a lover of fine stock,
having brought thoroughbred 'rams
from Vermont to this place in 1853,
and having obtained from Mr. Adams
in Colorado in 1868 some very nice
graded cattle For many years he
probably had the best stock in San
Miguel county. At the present time
Mr. Giddings is somewhat misanthropic, owing probably to reverses in
business. He sits in the house and
sees no one, scarcely, outside of his
own family. He occupies his time in
reading aiid lamenting over the worth-lessneof the present generation,
and the "cussodness" of tho present
immigration to New Mexico, which he
calls "driftwood." He hasn't been
out of the neighborhood nor scarcely
away from his own ranch for twenty
years. He is talkative and hospitable
to persons he fancies, and to a stranger
appears hale and hearty, although he
thinks he is sick, abstaining from all
swegts through mortal fearof diabetes.
It is to be regretted that such a man,
with liberal education, good judgment and extensive experience,
should take no interest in public affairs, nor in the wellfare of his
Pecos.
country.
Itiairlrt Court.
When court convened yesterday afternoon Assistant Attorney-GenerBrceden red to the judge an article in
Saturday morning's Gazette in relation to an interview between J. W.
Lynch and a Gazette reporter, in
which a grand juror was reported as
having expressed hostility, to Mr.
Lynch. Mr. Breedcn stated that
several grand jurors had appealed to
him tohaVethe matter investigated.
Mr.' Lynch, who. was present, stated
to the court that the juror referred to
was Captain Clancy and that instead
of his saying "we won't adjourn until
we have prosecuted Lynch," etc., the
word "persecuted" was used. Captain
Clancy asked leave to call Mr. Mosher
with whom the conversation was had.
Mr. Mosher stated to the court that
Mr. Lynch' statement was correct.
He, (Mosher,) asked Chancy if the
grand jury had got through grinding
out indictments and Clancey replied
that the jury would not adjourn "until it had persecuted yourfrienc Lynch
a little more." Judge Long inquired:
"Did you consider the remark a jocular one?" Mosherreplied: "Ithought
he was trying to hit Mr. Lynch over
my shoulders." Judge Long declined
to take cognizance of the matter, and
Capt. Clancey retired with the parting shot from Lynch: "I hope you
consider yourself vindicated.
In the forcible detainer case of
Lofato vs. Joso Ardiano Arso
the court rendered judgment for the

ed; but amounted' mérely Vto an expression of his opinion as to law applicable t o those facts, about which
lawyers and even judges may difler,

H.

ROMERO

and that defendant, could not legally

&

BRO.,

DKALEBS IN

be held to answer criminally unless
he conveyed without having any title
at all, or any appearance of title.

lulls:

Staple ana

FORT UNIOfl ITLSl.
Sergt. Maj. O'Brien, who haa been
sick for some time, is able to be about

again.

CAKPEI8, BOOTS AND SHOES, FUKN18H1NU GOODS
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS, SILKS
SATINS, WOOLEN GOODS,

Bishop Dftnlop arrived on yester-daand will fill the pulpit today.
The gold, fever has broken out in
the fort becauso of a find reported in
-

the neighborhood.
and many other articles, all of whioh will be offered for sale at very low price
Mrs. Boyd is visiting Mrs. Capt.
for the remainder of this month in order to make room for new goods.
Kirknian.
A batch of general prisoners will
arrive today enrout for the military
prison at Ft, Leavenworth, Kansas.
The sale of seats for the Jeffreys
Lewis entertainment next Wednesday and Thursday evening is some:
thing unprecedented. Nearly all of
seats
the
have already been taken and
ttje success of hft engagement is asGENERALTRADER.BROKER and COLLECTION AGENT
,
j y y
sured. ;
Th la powder never varies. A marvel of
'Grand social ball at tho opera houe purity,
atrrnsrth and whnloanmeneits. More
a. taxi
3Votiry-Tuesday night, given by J. T. H'gh. onaomleal iban the ordluarf kind, and
A
ne oíd In uompelltluu with the muitliudr
This will ciose the dancing school for be low
teat, short weight alum or pbotphata
Mlgu.l
Ban
National
Vesraa,
Bank,
and
Hoy
Las
ank
t
ana.
in
by
permission
Uakubo.
on
the present season.
to
National
Flint
T
llefem
8id106
al
Iiowders. Co.,
.
r
r
Wall atreet, N. Y.
, ..
I
CUM.
r
- - FEBSONAl,.
Special ftt atton paid totho haniiinir nf roil estate, ranohos. grants anl 1it. atook Tnrt.-tortand county jrtnd nonti b urbtaod oíd. lo pariloi dusirlug to invert I guarantee
Jolina than T. Jackson who his
.
t
aatiaiactlon. CoVrenpondence a.lloltcd.
beeu a temporary resident of this city
NEW MEXICO
for some time and who haa written
(Bridge Street,)
LAS VEGArt.
policies in this territory aggregating
lias and Steam Fitter,
hundreds of thousands of dollars for PI
the Equitable Lifd insurance company bag accepted the portion of
general agent of the New York Life
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
insurance company
Colorado and
All Work O liaran teed to Give
New Mexici with headquarters at
Satisfaction.
Denver. He will remain in this city
for a few weeks.
'
Captain Clancey leaves today for SOUTH SIDE
BRIDGE ST.
Puerto de Luna. He is one of the
A Large Assortment ot Perfumes and Toilet Articles always on
largest sheep men in the territory
;
Lawyer Patterson came up yesterday
hand Sole Awmts for Tansill's Punch Ciirars.
C.
from Santa Fe and returned again
)
tAS TBGAs, M. U
AST SIDE
(BA.HiH.OAJD
upon the fast freight
Manufacturer of
Mrs. Lou
Wells is quite complaining from a
cold
Techman has taken a
relapse, and was suffering greatly last
Carriages
evening
Rev. Jas. Minaul came up Wagons and
Saturday from Albuquerque, to fill
Mr. Fraser's pulpil today. He is the
'
Anddnaler In
A. C. Sloan -- Mrs. A. C.
fuest of
in hastening to the bedside Of
her mother in Arkansas, was detained HEAVY HARDWARE.
three days by strikes upon the Iron Kverr kind or wagon material on hand
Mountain road. Her mother is still Horse ahoelai? and repnirlnjr a apeclalty,
quite ill, but will come with Mrs. II rand Aven an and seventh b'.reet. Bant Lai
Sloan to New Mexico as soon as she is Vevaa
able to travel and feiir of detention by
the strikes is removed
Dr. Pettyjohn, wife and child came down from
CUSTOM WORK AND REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.
the Springs Saturday
Mr. Kendell,
(Owner ol the MK brand of oattle)
the hot Spring's druggist, came down
on a flying trip yesterday.
W. C.
Stock the largest and best assorted in the City, for Gents'
Isaacs came in' yesterday from his RANCH AND CATTLE BROKER.
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Wear.
ranch near Liberty. Gustaff Schmidt
wife and child are visiting J. J. Cox,
of this city. Mr. Schmidt is of the IFFICK: Bridge Street, Oppoalte Postoffloe.
firm of Schmidt Bros., Wagon Mound.
Burveylngoy John Campbell.the
Mrs. Fulsom's sister came in on surveyor
the delayed train last night, and LawWAI.LAC1 lIKHOKLDEN
yer Fiske, of Santa Fe, went out on
W. T. THKVERTOIt.
Mrs. P. H. Trembly arrived on
it.
the morning train yesterday.
S. H. TREVERTON
& HESSELDEH,
Francis' personal effects were sold
yesterday at constable's sale. Jilson
cried them off, and they brought a
little more than $14.
Perry Ewing
came in Saturday from the Salado and
will leavo today. Ranch supplies
jdveii to
-- A.
were the object of his visit.
I).
Dealer In Staple and Fancy Groceries. Special attention
Bickford, Las Tanas ranch, is regisand California Vegetables. Fruits, etc
Street uetworn Vallroad and Grand the Butter Trade. Native
i'llden
tered
always on hand. Goods Delivered promptly.
at the St. Nicholas.
Avenue.
' Baxter
H.
C.
and
DEW MBXIO
J.
Street.)
( So. 8. South Side of Center
LAS VEGAS,
Batlmatoi given on all klnda of wnrk.
W. Dana, Portland, Maine, are the
farthest from home amoung our latest
visitors
Le Roy Garton and wife,
J. D. Thatcher and wife, Cameron, LAS VEUAS, (East Side) N. M
Mo. are a company of pleasure seekers
located at the Depat hotel
A. T.
C. M. Bordck.
B, B. FORDI.
Dows, wife and daujhter, and Ben
PJ.URPHEY
,
Thaw and wife, Ceder Rapids, Mich.,
& CO.
B.
came up from the Bouth yesterday and
te
went out to the Springs
Alwayi on hand a full assortment of fine hair tooth, nail and Infant brushes,
B. Lantry.
tolse, ruiibor and Ivory comba, toilet and bathing snowrea, powder puffs, powder bra.., pom.
Kansas City, J. S. Forest, New York,
bath soaps, chamois sklne, perfumery, fancy goods, etc. Xtiykbaui pro
and
ades,
toilet
Fred E. Darling, Troy, New York, M.
acripuons oarefully compounded.
Bosworth,
Topeka.B. Dixon, St.
Dispatch.
and
Neatnesa
with
done
work
Louis, Geo. S. Uradford,Cedar Rapids,
Satialaotioa Uuaranteed.
Blanchard's New Building, on Bridge Street, Cpposne ShutP
are registered at the Depot hotel
Blacksmith Shop I as Vegas.
U. C. Uratz, Colfax county, H. C. De Plana, Specification! and EatlmateaFnrnlihed.
shop and olHooon Main , St.. Bomb of Catbo.iu
Sollon,
Denver, K. R. Strohuzj, Cemetery,
HEW MEXICO
Telephone
Laa
M.
M.
Kaat
LAS VEGAS:
Mariau, Kansas, C. B. Grover, Silver oaaneouon wlthahoo.
City, aro at present in the ity
JuanS. Hart, of El Paso Times, is
visitineLas VegasJohnny Hyatt,
day caller at the depot, has resigned
DEALER IN
his position and leaves in a few days
for his home, Laurenoeburg, Kentucky. Bert Parker will lake hi
Hyatt has a host of friends Piactical Tailor
place.
and Colter,
who rerret his departure.
Morris
Pi ice, the famous clothing man of
Socono, "ho ha been east upon a A Choice Selection of Suitings, Coatbusinesi tiipor the past aix weeks,
AND
ings and Fantaloonings.
parsed south last night upon- hit way
R.' W. Waddingham, aon
home.
ot the cattle prince, has come out
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
from New Haven, Connecticut, to reWEST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
BRIDGE STREET.
cuperate upon the ranch He arrived
West Bridgo Street.
last evening
Edward H. Lvns,
J. A. Hudson. New York; J. S. LAS VEGAS.
N.
HENRY O. COORS..
W. F. COORB.
Thmoson, P. S. Fanning, S'.. Liuis;
T. F. Miller, Kansas Ciiy;J. S. Syke.,
Delivei; John Correia, Fort Sumner;
B o. Rudolph, Santa Fe; Bro. Azarie,
New York; and J. F. Switzer. Boston;
Wholesale end Retail Baalore la
are
at the Plaza.
Frank Rowe, son of the resident
engineer, left yestereay with his fam- BRIDGE BTHBST, NEXT DOOB TO DEPOT.
ily for Columbus, Nebraska.
Dan
Morrow, an old timer, has come up
'
V FIRST
J'LASS, RESTAURANT
from Van Horn, Texas,
Honee Famishing Gooda, Carpeta. Oil Cloths, Mattinirs, Itc.
Convict va. Cltln Labor.
Rev. Mr.- - Gorman-proposeto dis- MEALS OR LUNCH AT ALL HOURS.
cuss the labor question in its different
ALL DELICACIES
bearings this evening at the Baptist )YSTERSAND
church, and he invitei all interested
on abort notice.
aarved
season
'ottb.
persons to come and hear him, and
men " and their
defendant.';'' "
V ' especially ' saloon
J. BINOLE, PROPRIETOR.
?
against
patrons..
Stoneroadof
case
I'jbJ.,
The
Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook and Heating Stove, Orates,
Stoneroad was argued and taken unDIoMlatlon Notlca
"or
meal
lunon,
elegant
want
an
"
Notice is hereby given that the co It you
r1
der advisement. '
patronize
Blinds
partnership heretofore existing between
Shingles, Doors
Lumber
The case of B. B. Borden vsk the O.
and
U. Knox and I. Robinson,
Hot Springs company, for damage known under the firm name of Knox &
ALSO CONTRACTING AND BUILDING.
resulting from an alleged breach of Kobinson, haa this day been dissolved
All outstanding
by mutual consent,
contract growing out of the building bills
:
NEW MEXICO
:
will be collected, and all indebtedLAS VEGAS.
at the ness settled
of the bar and billiard room
by I. Robinson, who will
1
'
'
r
'
Springs is now on trial.
oontinne the business at the old stand,
r
O. C.Kxox,
J. W. Lynch and Harry Blocker
atcharges
to
of
pleaded not guilty
. I. ROBINSOK,
18, '86. .
Maroh
M..
with
N.
Vbo'a,
"Las
in
witnesses
tempting to tamper
the Pndemore trial.. Mr. Lynch
wanted an immediate hearing, but Belden & Wilson have a fine lot
the court was unable to grant the re- - ot large Elm, Catalpa, Maple,
;
Russian Mulberry, Lombard Popcases were set for
2uest, and the .
lar, Apple, Pear and Cherry trees,
.
at a
and tbrlxty,v for tale
The' indictment charging Captain all lance
n f
i
price.- - v
DEALERS IN STAPLE AHRFANCY
Blake with obtaining money by false low
And Dealer in
his
representing
that
Lost.
pretendes, in
title to certain lands sold by him to A gold link bracelet. A reasonable
Frank Law was good ana valid in reward will be paid for its return to
2t
law, was summarily quashed on the this office.
motion of ' O'Bryan & Pierce and
Bwt,
del'tr
attorneys
for
Judge Emmett, the
Everything In Stock.'' Prices to iul
Jiouglaa Avenue House, (9) rooms.
fendant. The judge held that the
the timet. Give us call.
boarding.
and
lodging
infor
Suitable
alleged
in
the
misrepresentation!
621,Grand
James
Cochran,
Apply
upon
to
as
any
to
fact
dictment were not
LA8 VBGAS.N M
-..
j
w tf - SIXTH ST.,
which the 'dcfendnnt's title depend avenue.- .,.-

Northeast Comer of the Plaza. Las Vegas
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THE CITY SHOE STORE
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M. E. KELLY,
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O. H. SPOKLED EH,
CENTER STREET GROCERY
P. YOUNG, Proprietor,
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PLAZA PHARMACY
& CO.
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THE SNUG COOKS BEOTHEKS,

regi-tere-

d

1

Hardware, Sliotw Rifles Pistols

Ap-olon-

r"

and

Lath,

THE SNUG
BAKEBS.

HILL,
Commission Merchant,

GROCERIES.

Hay, Grain, Flour, Produce,

Graaf&flawkins

'

-

JOHN

"W.

Grass and Garden Seeds.

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO.
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